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OPERA HOUSE

The best ever
FITZ & WEBSTERS NEWEST
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Time
A Farce Comedy Brim Full and

Hubbliog 0er with Mirth
add Music "iintae-thin-g

Doinc''
nil the

time

'resented by u Superior Company I -
of

Domedians and Pretty Girls

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

We to
. kind such

wagon and work.

fiftusic Thai Flows
From a Lltinli & dor' Piano is

at it best. The exquisite
ind exprei-Mo- bring out the

bent ulcus of the composer. Even
t you rue ;i musician you
know how diU'"ieiitly the snine
oicoe

WILL SOUND

h plujedon different instruu.euts.
Drop and If t us treat you to
Home really good music played on

Bush & Uert Piano, than which
there is none better that we know
of, though there many at

i higher pi ices.

S. LU2(E7
Akhmokk, T.

I, iMooro I. (i. Cnldwcll.

& CO.,
Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries and Feed.
Best ami place in Aid-mor- e

to gtoeeriesi- - Special
city delivery Phone His. North
Caddo street

HAY!

HAY!!

HAY!!!
(R.
YVholisale Oeilir and Shipper ol

f IID IIAt
Write for Prices.

IND. TER.

im sat !

1 tbivot" entire tune to l

the work ot preparing tho T

best well tubing, V

7
TANKS.

liUTTKlUNU,

TIN uoopinc:,
FLU HS,

VAl.liKV TIN,

TIN SlilNULKS.

a .lob work ot every kind
,J done.

3 THE

DON'T With Unarrpaased Facilities
Courtesy Promptness.

DO?T CONSTITUTION ANDCONSUMPTION THE ARDMQRE LOAN-- . AND" TRUST' COMPANY;'

Con turn ft ion i a germ dfceae. The senus are everywhere

but they caot get hold of ou nokfS the cotditftn ot your
frtiigl U fnvorable for the!r growth

The tnot favorable condition U tie one that f A'.vr& a
HfgUcud conch. Tli hritated- - weaken tl comiition erf lung

trne invite attack. Safety demands that every cough b

promptly cured, and, above all, thoroughly cured.
HolYinan's Throat and Ijuuu Symp is a nic-n- . tboton:h.

retnedv Every bottle guaranteed mr money back if it
fails' to give satistaction- -

Price Jo cent?

F. J, RAMSEY, Druggist,

Corner Caddo and Main Sts, & Phone 30,

Saturday, Feb. 27.1'" are nUo prepared do all

i2 of general work, as
" carriage, plow

s

tone

not

in

arc

E.
I.

N.

VIOORE

cheapest
buy

W. CAVINESS,

PUR

! mm
mv

TINNER.

INVITE and

ARDMQRE SHOEING SHOP.

We do all kind of Scientific,
I'rnctii'til and Artistic Shoeing.
Special attention giVen to diseased

Don't forget the number, 'JOG.

MOlJliS & HANDY, Prop's.
North C.nldo St. Ardmore, 1. 1 .

. .
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We do.

Plumbiims
I

j i

We do Plumbing
Risht. J

J
We do Plumbing

Better than
Others.

We do Plumbing
that never caus-
es any worry.

I WEEKS SROS., j
J I'nictlcnl Tinners and Plumbers.

Seed BULK Seed
'JUST RECEIVED.

(ar-- . - H- -'l K'1! Proof O.it

Two mi- - i. nit nmli' r ami oi.iiik- -.

One ilir Iiiii pot ti o.-- lVti'li'-- - o

TrlmnpliM.
1 tul.voil car Nortliern coin. beam-- .

;icns. millet. aUHlfu nnd all klmli gar-

den ureil ami union MU.
Seed hweet potatoes In a fow days.

and gardeners' patronage
solicited. i:. I'Ur.lI.
!.l.t Main St.. Ardmoio. I. T.

A Bargain.

I "or rent, a sood four room house,
good water, big garden spot, good cow

lot with sheds. Apply O. M. Itetlfield.

lMf.

ir you wUh to make a loan on Im-

proved real estate, low rate, long

teim. with privilege to pay, write the
Ameriian Investment company, Ato-Ua- .

I T , or seo V. S. Wolverton
iSmi n mi

Wanted for U. S. Army.

Mil- - liodlod unmarried men between
ages oi Jl and 35; cltlxens of United
State-- of good charactar and temper-

ate h.iblta. who can apeak, read and
rlte Ungllsli. Kor Infnrnmtlnn applj- -

i,i ollk-er- , corner or .Main

ami It St.. Ardinoro, I. T. fub.l.Sin

Ardmore Fuel Yard Closing Out.

I'm H- i- ie xt slxiy days will sojl

H- i- blug-.- -l load of wood lor $2 im-- :

UmIiI In rdmore. hnn t. Ini

A. V. Sclvslly. Q. T. Ledbetter,

6CIVALLY A LEDBETTER,

leal Estate, Rentals and Collections.
Notary In Offie.

0!Bc orer T. N. Coleman's dru

"lAUt ,'V NV C

Kouml. U A O

Tor It-- lit Y N 1.

Sale T U

Help Wanted il
Hooms for lltiiit. N

Ii you are tired ;of coughlUK get a
mil ot llofi'man's Throat and

. e Sm-'i- a, Ranis ) -

Believes in Potatoes.
.1. At Klllcmgii h prome-si- -, lurm- -

r. who lies hi eight inil'-- east
Sll-rii- say.
"I feneration Dor potato planting

. wei"i under n- - in my section, and
indications arc tbat a law arrange
will lit- - planted In iota U es this Ma
on.

' I'm get the bi'At results
l otu.o .crop, so far a- - my .. nonce
s. . the ground should I)- -

- i cply aa a tunt . y tuiniiu .)l t.t t.iu
i and ahotild be thot-iiAhl- pi--

i before the potato- -, nr. put

I lit llcve. to- -, that the plant will
- h i onm-- r ii a kihhI bit of tho nola- -

!( Ik etc off tti'n every t ye and mt

;n m!c rlaliii In '.iimi'lciit. If this plan
ifi:ow-d- . tic- t ii I k will be lart'i

nil ni,i tin- - harvest larg'T
in coiisi'qufiii- -.

"The poiatu imp In my opinion can
i- i- min- i- a puyhiK but orgHiilza
tmii atntnR H- i- xrov.-- is I abaolutely
iicci sKiiry to anumplibli tii( end. Or
;:mIzi;iI oifoit can v arc the beat
ii'Hilu'tx and the hishcRt prices for
tno crop."

When anlic.l ronrernlng an Inrreax
-- ii acv-aK- H In cot ton Uie coming sea
mim. .Mr. Klllough alil: "Itidlcu'toim

- tliat a larger incivufce will be
plantcil In cotton ihU year than Itiit,

e Mir my own en .p. I will plant about
ilu- - name amount a hrrfltoiori'. ti

mi --Mcoillngly largo crop next fall
n ilo no other than produce the

utiilcrfliahU' elfcct low prices."

Relief In One Minute.
tine Minute Cough Core gives relief

in on- - minute, because it Kins mo
which llckleii the mucous

cautdng the cough, and at
i In- name tlmn clears the phlegm
lisiws out the inllamtuation and henls

iiml hi ntliej the aff-ct- ed parts. One
Minute rough Cure strengthens the
lung, imta off pneumnnla and Is
n harmless and never fallln;; cure In
all curable cases of coughs, colds and
.croup. i)n .Minute t'ougn uure w
pleusaiit to take. Iiarmless ami sooii
alike for young and old. Sold by all
dnmglHts.

Give the Boy a Chance.
The boy Is worth more than any

other creature thai treads the earth
yet far mere than any other being In

Hie woild. I think, there U Icsh place
for lilni. Now. don't misunderstand
me. lie Is less wehvnic any when
than others. '1'heie are lees kind
words for him than anybody else
am not saying that the lad measures
up lo the standard of the girl's lilt

will grunt you Unit we are raisin:
ii very much better type of young wo

mail than we are of young men. Hut

we aie none the less Interest!'.! in
llii' hoy.

From mortilug ( night It Is "stop
' and "don't do thla and "don't do

that" and "don I come In hero with
jour muddy feet."

TiHM-- is no niece for him. and It
time find a plneo for tiie bo

Ue never see nitich of his father. 'Ill1
lather is gone In the morning, ami
Up- In y is In bed ovheti the father
comes home, and all he sees are otii

boy and some most -- NTcllent and
ery competent wometi teachers, but
iiii can not rear a man without bring

lug the boy In contact with his father
and lnoiher. l,olle M. Shaw, socre--

tavy of tne treasury.

that hacking niuh take Hoff
man's Throat and l.ung Syrup at

UAMSKY'S.

Th kins cultivator stands for
perfection in the Hue of labor-savin-

Implements. Sold by; Williams. Corhu
H Co.

For Sale.
Two fine Jacks. "Star Light Chief

and "Hancock," age respectively
and 7. SIrod In Tennessee. Made
two seasons In Territory. Show flnn

record particular address
P DiiMnson l'.i.n l T 171m

11

Ior,n. Vrt Dicker luTjCa

rnfflecman MetrHi Is AdSreVwi

by Distinguished Visiter. Sen.)-te- r

SiiMtv sf MlMlttlppL

,OlhMDtfHIRitMr(Mb met In calle'l
eslou last night at Si t'niied Stat

house.
The tmetltu; n diilled to ord- -r by

W. V. U'hltin-to- n

Mayor IHc-- repoiiod for f'i- - inn.nll
u on onstltutlon nnd Th--
n pra.-- whs adopV,'.

Tiie new set of rules provlile lor
th- - annual election of oltlcers. tor iv,,i
mectln5ts each month, for the Pro"
gram committer of five, an'l tor a

rgeant-at-atm- a In addition to the
ther 'nlllcerH electeil.

Kor wrgeant-Hi-arm- s Judge (la"
plnied in nomination Policeman llii,

liarrett. Air. (.arretts electloa n

unanltmwa.
Tiie iniormei tne einti tnai u

ilistluglilsKed visitor was present and
i.ivKed Senator Sullivan of Ali'ssl.s-- ii

pi to take the platform.
J. S. AlcCharen. an o!t-Hm- e iri-- mi

of the senator's. Introduced ti f in a
one of .Misslssiiitil's brightest and
worthiest sons. who. to the neniile ,,i

his own stale. ne,led in lntroluctloii
Senator Sullivan made a brief talk

In wlilcn he said: "I feel that I need
no introduction to a gathering "!

Our Interest are com
mon everywhere. The lenio
party la the giianllan of ill- -
Terrlton-'- s bejt Interests, and n ha

in my good fortune li lend you i.i

del In. j our struggle to Ire-- yoiirs-l- v,

ji( department rule. You wa:-.- i

hood, you are entitled to sliil-ho- o.l

on deserve to rhl yc.tirseli"i ol ill

iiuthority of guvernmeut depart mini
and to manage your own affairs.

of the situation cuire to no
forcibly when I looked out upon yi in

broad acres of lerllle lands, obscrv-- ii

he Intelligence of your people, pos- -

M'sslug as they do nil the requisites of
but deiilnl the privi

lege 1 f electing your officers, milking
your laws and governing your schools.
Other sections of this great country
have enjoyed statehood for a century:
they have gone on unhampcreil In

their manufactories by wlilcn th-- y

have lnld tribute upon all ether -- i -

lions. Yet. you have a town here thai
would do credit to any one of tlios,

state..!. I am astonished at wmr i" 'i

anil at the volume of business "
does. Y u possess hen- the wid- - a

wnlie spirit that Is a charactensi U- p- -
ctillar to the West. Your popiilm Ion

i -- l -- sent the gathering of the brain
btawn and pitch of the citizenship
1 oni all sections from .Maine to the
Gulf. Here you have built ti splendid
empire and .Mississippi wauls to wel-

come you lnt the t'nlon. 1 am oppos
ed to the extension of courts here,
tor as the government perfects It

machinery siat-ho- od Is delayed. In
the mailer of statehood I rear no re-

lief will come ti you at this session."
Tin speaker was applauded through

out his speech.
The most Important work or the ses

sion was the unanimous enilorsemenl
of Alavor It. W. Dick for tho oHlce of
iiatidial oinniltleeinan. .Mayor Dick
Is regarded as the best organizer In

this country and l- i- has assurances of
the support of the Chlckashii. llyau
and Tishomingo districts. Ada aas
signified her willingness to support
.Mayor IHck. and If Pauls Valley does
not put a man in the Held for tile same
honor that district will gel in line.
.Mayor Dick expressed iilinself as noi
being willing to make the nee unless
he has niactlcallv all the auie- of

the Chickasaw Nation. "This mat

ter of fighting among ourselves must
be nmile a tiling of the pun.' ald
.Mayor Dick.

When the endorsement was made
lie expressed his thanks t i iho c ub

laughter la the pepsin of longevity
See "A Ilreetty Time" aud laugh for
ever.

"Somethlno to Talk About."
Conglomerations of traalty im nnIs- -

leticles have been hoisted upon ihe
public from time to lime by unscrii
pnl. us malingers, thus galling the pin
ole. The management of "A Ilfeey
Time" have carefully eliminated all
threadbare stuff from ihe modern
"llreey Time" and iwltli the new
songs, dance", and funny situations
It will compare with the 1eet on the
road. Will be nt Itohi-o- u opera
hoiue Saturday, Keb. 27.

Wanted at Once.
Two blight, energetic boys with

ponies to take delivery routes fc r
i'i nlmo, .'It.- Vwply this ottl-- c

i, OSer It. terrlcen to tbone who iwreitate a elate atttattm lo
ft 5. Mr ba ilnen. per cnt. Intore.t paid on cbrcklnir -- c! anu.

jwr aent. na stId, co.ipuanded ,
r

WE WAHT fOUR BUS 1 H ESS. ,

COM), TO SKB US

The Best McAlester Goal,,
$7.50 Ton.

ICE CO,

TICK.LTS . O v I R' s THE

Give us vour orders and
best attention -- 'Phone
Strictly Cash on

Delivery. 'ARDMORE

CALIFORNIA.
O N'ti . W ., Y COLONIST .

Tourist IJvcry w m
Tuesday. Meals Served

at the World

Santa Untinj: Houses

FOR ONLY
An- - Saiitn Fc Agent W
w. S. KEENVN, i, P.

narum Bros.
Successors to A. F. Jones

Groceries
AN- D-

i

We solicit ycur trade and guar

antee at all times th finest
Meats, Coffees nnd Groceries

i
i

Dig shipment of East Texas pure!

lUbbon Can Syrup just received, i

i

Ht A BOUARTtRS fOD ftfDi

YOUR LAST GHAHGE,!

Twenty-liv- e head of horses aud

mules lo be sold at it bargain on

terms to suit the purchaser.

See them at once at our buru on

Broadway.

HUB BAUD & FLOYD,

l.'i dG wl Ardmore, 1. T.

WW
ISvcrythiiifr from kitchen
to parlor

EASY PAYMENTS
New and second hand
goods bought, sold
rented, repaired and

S.:
White Sewing Machines
at $1.00 per week.

Hall & rlilliS
; ; ; ;

If .ton want good ten. tiy Skip
worth in-- m
J J J J J

Itamsey guarantees every bottle of
Hoffman's Thioat and Lung Syrup.

Your money hack If Hoffman's
Tit mat and Lung Syrup falls at

HAMSUY'S

We have on hand for
prompt del ivory

Pon

Sleeper

Flour,
Fancy

they shall receive ou:
15G.

Unxlne5- -

OII Sprinkled Track a

Uirstless RlJc-Asros-

the Continents

$25.00.
Cilve t:nll lnrtlculn-- .

. liALVHSION, TtX.

HOTEL

WHnHGTON
;;aie

$2 and $2-5- 0 per day.

NY. I- -. NV)lTTIN(nON. Prop.

Ardmore, - Ind. Ten

Mmm Hotel
is the place to
stop when in

ARDMORE
the best table
service in the

INDIAN TER.
'Rates $2.00 pet-day-

.

Come
and see ns-- we

w ill do the rest
T. Y. MORGAN

Proprietor

HOT TAMALES
-- AM)

At all hours, Short Order a
specialty, Come with your bucket,
aud get t hem filled.

BURL HICKS,
Next Door to E. B. Puh..

NEW YEAR

Cakes ,1 Pastry
To be of the highest grade
of excellence, should be ob
tained at Spiegle's where
the baker's art reigns su-
preme and riots in the
greatest profusion of good
thing3 to eat. We have the
finest Bread, the most ltts- -

'ciotts Cakes and delightful
Kolls.

SPIEGLE'S BAKERY

BYRD & GREGORY,
-i-iRElL ESTATE K--

Special attention given to Indian
Livula.

Ollice, up stairs, corner Main and
Washington Streets.

'Phono - - 301,
Cranlierrlf s throe quarts for 2r.r

while tuoy hift i: H I'lTili


